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BUSINESS GAUDS.

TTVCJ. A. It. ami J. A. FUITOX

Physicians ami Surgeons.

Will ghe prompt attention to all call.,
fioin any part of the city or country.

Office ocr Allen's Store, corner Cass ami
'iueinoqua .streets, Astoria, On gon.
Telephone No. 41.

K. FltAXIt VAiiV..D
IliyHicInn and Surjreon.

Office, RooniG, over D. A. Mcintosh s stoie.
Okkick Houns :- -9 to 11 a. m. -3 to r r. si. J

liesidcuec. opposite the JohaiiM-- building

R. IiCKIf AKT.D
PI1YSIC1AN AND SIJKOEOX.

Ofkick : Oem llullding, up stairs. Astoiia,
Oregon.

.. A. DOKItld. OKO. XOI.M

aIAKI & IMHSIBES.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ffilice in Kli'iiej'.s Rim, pposlte Cit
hall, Astoiia. Oregon.

w. kim.ton o. c. ruiio.v.

J'l'S.'l'OA KfiSOTSlKRS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms5and C.Odd Fellows HulMing.

Kt.U F. PARIi:itG
SURVEYOR OF

ClatMop County mid lUty of Astoria
Office : N. E. comer Cass and AMnr sheets,
ltoom No. 8.

A. ISOWLBY.Iq.
Attorney and Coaurllor Jit X.&iv,

Offlco on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

AY TUTTIiK. 31. t.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1. 2, and 3. 1 thlau lltiild- -
ng.
Residknoe On Cedar Street, back il

SL Mary's Hospital.

F P. HI0K8. A.

HICKS & SIS 1M'.
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Ituildltig. up stalls, cor-ne- r

Cus and Squeinuqua streets. Astoiia
Oregon. -

- - f .garr
O K. 8PF.IIKX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Seitrclierof Titles. Abntracter and

Conveyancer.
Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of

office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - ORKCSOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Redticlhm

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limitko

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

POItTJLAXI) 3IECHAXICS FA I It,
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to con inco of Its .supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on eachsark
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Stalk St..

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

AnyMng to Sell?
IN THE MATTER OF

Rage, Bottles, Old ft&etal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOARD & STOKES
Will give you the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
PxomaBelajlng Pin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anchor.
You Can Get vhat You Want

i FOARD & STOKES.
Headquarters at building, east end

Water Street.

Notice ot Assignment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
it may concern tlmt the under-

signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of 11. D. Kant, au lusohent : and all
persons having claims againstsaid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Go's, in tho city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, stato of Oregon, within three
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES,
Astoria, September 2, isss.

TRADE Y7 MARK.

. ..

J' rc frotn Opiates, Emetics and A'cison?. ,

A Priori S,SArfc., SUftfc. UUH."
i.r Couctiis Pore Throat, Ileurncncws Co

IfSu'-izii- , Itru.icl.IU, Atfatno,Croap, VT..or;..
I'i.i Coucb, Qulapy, Point) In Chot, t.aoCitrr

aStctionjof IlioTIiroatil I.unc.
I'llcc 50 cent3a bottle. Sold by PrnczUt end
Under, lkirlica vnahlc to Induct tiuir deal r to
I rmnpUy act it for lliar. tctil lecslre tiro IsiUlcs,

dtaryes jxiUL, by sending one dollar to
THE (IIAULES A. tOGELEIl UlSl'lM,

tKiIsOtrucrifciidllisuUrtiir r
Ilalllincrr. liarjlic.l. T."'. -- .

TORPSD BGWELST
DISORDERED LJVER?

and MALAKIA.
From these sources ariso t lirec-lourtb- s

of the tliscascs cf the human race. The.se
symptoms Indicate their existence:
toss oT Appetite. Rovrt! costive,
HIclc Itcodaclie, lull:!cs after cni-In- g,

aversion to cicrlion of body or

tcmiicr, r,ovi.irilri,Afccliijf;
ofluivinq neglected some

before the eye, highly colored.
UrIne,COnfSTXIATIOA.and demand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLivcrincdichieTUTI'S
IIEXiS have no ciual. Theiraclloaon
tho Kidneys and fekin ia also prompt;
removing all impurities through thesu
three " scavcistrs of the system,"
producing nitpetitc, sound digestion,
leguKir stools, a clear skin and a

TCTT'SPIUtS cause no
nausea oi griping nor intcrfero "With
dallv woilc anil ic a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALAR 3 A.

OUicc4IiIcrrajSt.r V.

innriti2BB8 NWS- -ii i z a est a
GkaYIIaiiioij n'niSKrus changed In.

Btantly to a Glosi Rl vci: by a singlo
application of this 1)1 K. Sold by Drue;.
'ists,orsent by express on rcceiptofSL

Office, 44 Ahirrav Street, New York.
ITOTO lCTAL OP U2ErUl! SZCnPI3 T222.

1 m V t?H B JB V? H aH APS H vLS M I

15 jus: 7nac its jiame implies ; t
Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
ECts directly upoa theljrre rj curing
the many diseases "IffRW o that im.
portant organ, and plfevph ting the nu- -

merous aumants tnsg arise from its
deranged or juilction. such as
Dyspeps: mice, Bilionsnessj
Losityenes arb, Sick-Tieadac-

Rhe etc. It is therefore
Tuisnr ToliavcdoodHealtlj
;he liver must he kept in order."
DE. SAirrOBD'S LIVEB IKYIGOEATOR.
nvicorates theLivcr, Rcntilatcs thcBow-

si. Strengthens the System, Purifies Ihc
Blood. AssistsD:ircstion,PrcventsFcvcrs.
s a Household "Need. An Invaluable

Family Medicine for common complaints.
DX SAOTOBD'S HVSB EJ7IG0EAT0B.
inexperience of Forty years, andTteu-
Sands oj ucsiimamawprvccjiif uucu.
FOR PATX BY Afc DEALERS IN fEDICnE3
For fall information tend yonr aadrcfs for 1CK

hjJlook on the "LUcr and Its dicacs,M tt
vpNroia 4 suam: st., yciv toss criPx. MASTEKT.

Candies; Fruits. Foreign and
Domestic.

Every Variety cf Fiuit i.i Season.
Squcnioipia MrecL

ITest Door to Ujo Gem Saloon.

Notice.
milK TAX LIST AM) ASE&sM5XT
Jl roll of school district No. 1. Astoria,
Clatsop 'iniiiJ, is now in my hands
for collect Ionaiid will remain with me for
sKtydavs from date, after which time said
taxes w ill be delinquent. P.irtles interested
please take notice.

G. HUSTLER,
Clerk Dist. No. I.

Astoria, August Kill, 1&5.

Notice of Administratrix.
IS HF.RKRY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was on the 22ml day of

September 1SS5 appointed Jidmlnistnitrix of
the estate of O. I). Young, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against wild estate are
hereby notified to present the same, erified
asby law leq uired. tome at in residence
on John Day's Rlverin ClaUop cuiniy, Or-

egon, within six months from this diite.
LUCY C.YOUNG.

Administratrix.
Astoria, Oregon. September 2), 18S5.

GA. STINSON & CO.,

. BLAGKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner oi Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Ilorseshoeln.'.
Vagous made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

STOLEN SWEETNESS.

now Girls with, Much. Forwardness
Sponge Cologne.

"Hero they como "
Tijjspeaker as a Lexington street

stor.epeper. Two young women,
with jaunty airs and good clothes,
swept by the perfumery counter.
There vas a sort of mournful tono to
the expression of the proprietor's face
which was astonishing to behold. As
most storekeepers would bail the
coming of the bright-face- d girls with
joy ahd pleasant anticipations, the
remark; called lor an oxpianauon.

"Just watch them," he said, in
answer to an inquiry. That is easy
task enough. They are still at tho
perfumery counter." They chat and
they smile and look appealingly at
tho clerk. They fondle the bottles.
AU. out comes a Bioppur ; over uys u
vial ; handkerchiefs and muffs catch
the sweet scented drops tnat duddio
out. Then a merry word and away
they go. Perfumed 'without money
and without price.

"The old, old story." Thus re-

marked the storekeeper. "The young
women lxavo regular free cologno
routes, just as every old toper has liis
free-lunc- h route. And the lunch tray
isn't worked with any moro thorough-
ness, either. It was unusual a year
aco for a customer to come in and
waste time over the perfumery bot-

tles; they generally knew what they
wanted and got it. Now the strange
thing is when we don't have a hun-
dred feminines a day waltzing over to
the cologne bottles to ask questions
by the acre and take a free bath, with
never anything more than a sugges-
tion of purchasing. Don't imagine
that these are people who cannot af-

ford to buy their perfumery. Young
women who are known in all the fash-

ionable circles of the city have got
the mania, and one of those whom
you have just seen is the daughter of
a Charles street man who pays taxes
on oyer $1,000,000 worth of property.
Another woman who comas here to
wether handkerchief and scent her
dress once a week at least is a leader
m one of the most exclusive sets up
twn. It is humorous to sec some of
ol them disport themselves at the
counter. They uncork every bottle
within reach, sniff" and sniff and sniff
till long after every sense of smell is
deadened, ask the price of this and
tho price of that, want to know who
tjses theMjneand-wh- o thebther,
where one was manufactured and
where another, whether a certain odor
is lasting, whether it is fashionable,
whether a hundred things, and then
at the tail end over they tip some one
of the bottles, sometimes more xnan
one, and take their daily bath. Stand
it? Of course we stand it. How can
Wo help it?"

STORIES OF THE IMPB03ABLE.

A lady is now re-
siding in the State of Arkansas. She
is Go years of age, and is living with
a courageous man who has assumed
the position of being her fourteenth
husband. It is said that in the hall
of her house there are thirteen pegs,
upon each of which hangs a hat duly
labeled as the property of oiio of the
defunct husbands.

A child with two tongues is said to
be living at Yonkers. Tho r cond
tongue has grown from the root and
on top of tho first. The mother first
noticpd it when the child was three
days old. It was then quite small,
but it is now nearly as large as the
real tongue. The anterior pnrt of the
upper tonguo looks natural, but the
posterior part is constricted and
round, giving the unnatural growth a
pear shape. The child, now two
years old, has never experienced any
difficulty in swallowing its food or
breathing, looks natural in every
other way, and has always been
healthy.

Much interest has been caused by
the discovery of a tusk of a huge
mastodon by W. Ilazleton on Hol-
land Creek, about five miles from
Centerville. The recent rains caused
the creek to wash out to a depth of
twelve feet from the surface and ex--

to view a tusk about six feet infiosed by nine inches hi diameter in
the shape of a semicircle. It was
snugly imbedded in a stratum of
cemented gravel. It is not petrified,
but seems to be in its natural stato,
although when first exposed to the
air it immediately broke into small
pieces.

A singular freak of nature is shown
in the case of Mrs. Polly George, a
lady tfell known to many citizens,
who lives two miles from Milburn, in
this count'. Mrs. G. is 70 years old,
the mother and the grandmother of a
large family in this county. During
her life she has cut and shed her
teeth twice and now has commenced
to cut lier third sel, having cut four
teeth within the past month two
above and two below. She also, a
little over a year ago, shed her air,
which was white with age, and t is
now replaced by a suit of black hair
with an occasional silver thread only.

A rather singular incident occurred
in St. Francis bottom lately. In
crossing Tyrouza River on a mule the
rider, a negro, fell off and was
drowned. The mule came safely to
shore and was taken possession of by
the 'Squire. The river was dragged,
the negro's body found and on it a
Eistol. He had been dead three days,

'Squire fined him $50 ana
costs for carrying concealed weapons
and confiscated mule and pistol to
pay the same.

Scientific Miscellany.

The seas of India and China now
have twelve tidal observatories, each
of which is moved to a new spot
every fifth year.

A writer from Fiji asserts that
when flocks of tern and other sea
fowl rest upon the sea the water be-

comes smooth, an effect which he as-

cribes to oil emitted by the birds.
Evidence of the sanitary value of

sunlight is afforded by the recent ex-
periments in France of Mons. E.
Duclaux, who finds that the light of
the sun, in its action on germs, is
fifty times as destructive as its heat.

Distilled water saturated with oxy-
gen is now prepared in Paris, and is
rapidly gaining favor. Aside from
its healthfulness for ordinary table
use, it is said to be valuable in the
treatment of diseases of the digestive
organs.

An opportunity of studying a case
of leprosy has been afforded Dr. Gutt-ma- n,

who assures tho Berlin Medical
societ' that there can bo no doubt
that the living bacilli found in the
system of leprous patients are really
the cause of the disease:

Tho Dutch government has had
collected the reports of 1,300 eye wit-
nesses in order to prepare an accur-
ate history of the Krakatoa volcanic
eruption, "which many suppose was
the cause of the wonderful skyglows
seen over a large part of the world.

It is reported that Herr Palisa, of
Vienna, the well-know- n discoverer of
asteroids, whishes to sell for $250 tho
right of namingsmali planet No. 244,
the money to be applied by him to
the fitting out of an expedition to ob
serve the total eclipse of August,
1SS5.

The conclusion has been reached
by Mons. Foyal that the absorption
of atmospheric oxygen by coal dust
usually produces the rise in tempera-
ture to which spontaneous combus-
tion is due. He finds that lignite is
ignited at the low temperature of 300
degrees, anthracite at 575 degrees,
and other varieties of coal, in pow-
dered form, at intermediate tempera-
tures.

Fish in Warm Water. An experi-ment'h-

been made at South Ken
sington to determine the degree of
neat which various hshes may en-
dure. The water containing them
was slowly warmed, when individu-
als of the several species were pros
trated at the following temperatures: J
rerca, sz degrees; roacn, szi-z- s de-
gree ; salmon, 83 degrees ; minnow,
85 degrees ; gudgeon, 85 1--2 degrees ;
dace, 80 degrees; common tench,
bo derees; golden tench, 88 de-
grees; carp, 91 degrees. Brandy

abont which as a fish restorer much
has lately been said seemed to have
good effect in restoring to animation
the exhausted objects of tho experi-
ment.

Shape of the Earth's Orbit Proc-
tor remarks that a common error is
the supposition that the earth moves
in an obviously elliptical path, where-
as it really appears to travel in a
circle. Taking the earth's or-

bit when its eccentricity was very
nearly at its greatest 850,000
years ago tho numbers 325 and
324 represent the actual propor-
tion between the greatest and short-
est axes of the figure described by
our planet's motion around the suri.
So that if a circle is drawn with a ra-
dius of three and one-four- inches it
nowhero departs more than tho hun-
dredth part of an inch from tho ellipse
which would represent with perfect ac-
curacy the orbit of the earth 850,000
years ago when it was so much more
divergent from an exactly circular
form than now.

Plant Parasites. Almost every sort
of plant furnishes a living to its own

fieculiar species of aphis, or
which great destruction is

occasionally wrought. Dr. J. Sibley
Hicks, an English entomologist,
states that the hop aphis caused a
loss in 1SS2 amounting to nearly

This enormous damage is
explained by the fabulous rate of in-

crease of the aphis, it being possible
for a single female to see in her life-
time a progeny of over 4,500 million
individuals. Another destructive
species, known as American blight,
occurs on apple trees, and was first
observed in 1785 in an orchard near
London. The vine aphis (phylloxera)
has done immense damage in the
vineyards of France, where it was
first found in 1865. Fortunately, the
aphites have numerous enemies, es-
pecially active ones being "the cater-
pillars of the lady-bir- d, the lacewing
fly and its grub, "and the ichneumon
fly. A lady-bir- d caterpillar will de-
vour forty or fifty daily.

A. Stunner.

Scone: Chicago.
Small boy (to his sister) : "Belle,

are you going to Heaven when you
die?"

Belle: "I hope so."
"Will you wear wings?"
"I suopose so, Johnnie."
"But'Belle "
"Yes, Johnnie."
"What'll you do with your feet?"

A Bridgeton, N. J., storekeeper has
introduced a rather novel way of
drumming up customers, by trcatin?
callers to a cup of coffee.

Experience is a good school-maste- r,

and all who havo tried Red Star
Cough Curo admit that they havo
learned its wonderful efficacy.

For Dyspepsia aiulLiver Complaint,
you have a printed suarautee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by Y. E. Dement.

The Craze For Womon's Classes.

"What does it mean, that thoro is
such a constantly increasing number
of lectures and classes for women?
It is a fact not peculiar to any one
city. These same institutions are
found in all large cities. These classes
are of different sorts and are con-
ducted on different plans. For most
part they are lectures, readings or
recitations on English literature,
French literature, art, in some one of
its varied aspects, architecture, his-
tory and kindred subjects. "What is
the" motive for these things and what
is the reason for their existence? Are I

those who attend them in want of oc-

cupation, or do these pursuits provide
a useful way of utilizing leisure mo-

ments? Are they sought for the cul-

ture they give, or because those who
attend them wish to gain the reputa-
tion of having literary interests, and
from that fact to be roni,iered par-eon- s

of culture9
An1 you made in - ra - l3 !i.

gest!oi!,ConstiiMl3ii!i, ! :iiis.
Yellow :kn. ? : nm h's Vi .

izer is a positive cure. Kor s! by
E. Dement.

Sun.oifrf Crui: will immediate!
relievo Croup. Who-spin- Cough, anil
Bronchitis. .Sold bv V. 15. Dement & Co

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED TREATS,

CHOICE GEOCEEIES,
PROVISIONS. .

Crockery stud Glassware.

3Eill ZET'ooca., 22to,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fivsh and Cured Meats,
sogroUs&TSXosF

FffUiTS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCClli:T HOTH..

CISKXAIIUK sttr-frf- . Astoria, Otf.

Washington Market.

azxilu Mrrcl, tslorl.i, Oirson.
:s;:i.ii ax & . puoi'ikktoiis
RESPECTFULLY CALL T11K

to the fact that the
above Market w ill silnaj s be supplied with a
FULL VAltlETY AX1 ISEST QUALITY

or -

FRESH AKD CURED MEAT& I

Which will be sold :it lowest rates, whole-
sale ami retail.

fi?Spceial atteuSiou jjiven to supplying
Udjis.

$67,000,000 Capital

Liverpool and London and Globe

lMorth British and Mercantile
Of lx)inloii and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
axd"

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Itepresenting a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

11. VAN DUSEN. Aent.

S.AILXDT & FKRCIiEN
ASTOKIA. OKKCON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

III. V ?

-- ' rxTZ&U:Ym

Boiler Shop "gg-- '
All kind3 of

ENGINE, 0ANNEEY,
AJfD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeol repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

FOE RENT.
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE EQR HOUSEKEEPING.

APPLY AT ASTORIAN OFFICE,- -

liich Fhi Thrppdc
IjiEidii oallo

Jin sii 'k

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN 1I1E WORLD.

Quality can Always

XDflrieicei FistaM Use no Other !

517 antl 519 Market Street.
AGEXTS FOfi

Seine Twines, Hope and Netting on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

ConvenienofifOi those who enjoy a
Social Gl.i's.

The Uest or Wines ami Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. J,. JEFFREY. I'ropV.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND"

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
"yint and Copper.
VZJXtBECBKKMXa I "aujytiu

O'clock Hnntlay Morning?.
Sound ports.

be Depended on I

B & CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PACIFIC COAST.

The Bern Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

Forthe

Constantly

Finest of Wines and Liquors sJjl
OotoTlIE HUM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. PROPRIETOR

J. H. D.'G-RATT- .

Who!esUe and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

ficneral Storage and Wharfage reason-
able terms. Foot Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

WEI. EDGAR,
Denier

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Btfer Pipes,

QZmmZ ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS

fisaaa

Colniia Tmsjortaiioii Campany.

FOE POBTLABTD!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.

C3?Aii additional trio will bo mada Snndnv of Each WeeK. leaving Portland
at
for . -

-

- -

on
ot

In

&

1

!
on

Passengers bj this route connect atjvalama J,
U. B. SCOTT, President J j


